


LAGUNA BEACH

YOUR SEASIDE GETAWAY

Perched atop a coastal bluff overlooking the Pacific Ocean, Montage Laguna Beach 

offers 30 acres of seaside splendor at the heart of Southern California’s picturesque 

arts community. Designed in the craftsman style with a museum-quality selection of 

art, the resort embodies relaxed elegance and ushers guests into comfortable luxury. 

Echoing the exceptional setting, Montage Laguna Beach strives to make  

each moment of your getaway truly extraordinary.



ACCOMMODATIONS

All 253 guestrooms, including 58 suites, beach bungalow-style rooms and multi-bedroom 
villas, feature stunning views of the Pacific Ocean. Guestroom amenities include:

- Private balcony or patio

- Marble bathroom with deep soak bathtub, dual sinks and dimmable mirror

- Separate shower

- Lavish bath amenities

- Plush bathrobes and slippers

- Feather-top beds and 100% goose-down pillows

- Carefully curated minibar

- In-room Nespresso coffee maker

- Wireless high-speed Internet access

- 55” television enabled with streaming services

- Bluetooth-enabled clock radio





SPA MONTAGE

Welcome to Spa Montage, a resplendent seaside retreat nestled along 
the California coastline. Whether you are seeking a relaxing escape, 
results-driven beauty services or complete transformation, we are 
ready to meet your every need.

- Access to oceanfront adults-only lap pool and lounge deck

- Indoor/outdoor treatment rooms

- Dry redwood sauna and eucalyptus steam rooms

- Outdoor whirlpools and cold plunge pools

- Men’s and women’s locker rooms

-   Open-air fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment  
and panoramic ocean views

- Movement Studio

- Comprehensive fitness classes and personal training

- Spa retail boutique

- Full-service Salon

- Soirées for Weddings and Special Occasions



CULINARY

At Montage Laguna Beach, cuisine is a treasured form of art, presented in 
a variety of restaurant settings.

- Studio, our signature restaurant perched atop a coastal bluff overlooking the 
 Pacific Ocean. Modern California coastal cuisine.

-  The Loft, creative American cuisine served against a backdrop of sweeping  
ocean views. 

-  Mosaic Bar and Grille, California beach fare enjoyed outdoors by the Mosaic Pool 
and overlooking the ocean.

-  Lobby Lounge, cocktails and live music in a relaxing and inviting ambiance. 
Floor-to-ceiling windows and a veranda showcase panoramic ocean vistas.

-  24-Hour In-Room Dining, comfortable cuisine served in the privacy of  
your guestroom.



GUEST SERVICES

Gracious and thoughtful service is at the heart of each 
Montage experience. It is our goal to anticipate and fulfill 
your needs in ways that turn simple moments into special 
memories that last a lifetime.

- 24-hour concierge and valet services

- Complimentary resort transportation

- Poolside cabanas

- Beach food and beverage service

- Twice-daily housekeeping and turn-down service

- Coastal outdoor activities



FAMILY

Inspired by our oceanfront setting, these creative indoor and outdoor activities and programs ensure 
that everyone enjoys the perfect Southern California family vacation at Montage Laguna Beach.

-  Paintbox Petite (ages 2-5), designed specifically for our youngest guests, Paintbox Petite 
offers indoor and outdoor activities, dramatic play, crafts, games and more. Available on 

 an hourly basis.

- Paintbox (ages 5-12), thematically planned days tie together arts, crafts, games and creative  
 activities both indoors and out at the pool, beach, tidepools and event lawns. Half-day sessions, 
 full-day sessions and Children’s Night Out are available.



GATHERINGS

From romantic seaside weddings to memorable company-wide meetings, Montage 
Laguna Beach will fulfill your needs beautifully. With expansive indoor and outdoor 
meeting spaces and a dedicated team of event and wedding specialists, we are prepared 
to provide everything you need for a memorable event.

- 7,500-square-foot Grand Ballroom

- 3,200-square-foot Gallery Ballroom

- Pre-function Ballroom Courtyard

- Dedicated boardroom and four executive meeting suites

- Three oceanfront event lawns

- Executive business center and event concierge

- Three restaurants and a comfortable Lobby Lounge

- Audio-visual department

- Group transportation

- Local attractions and sightseeing

- Team-building activities





30801 South CoaSt highway, Laguna BeaCh, Ca 92651

(949) 715-6000 fax (949) 715-6100

reServationS (866) 271-6965 or CaLL your traveL profeSSionaL

MontagehoteLS.CoM/LagunaBeaCh

To preview our other hotels and residential opportunities, visit montagehotels.com.


